
TENDERS ARE INVTTED FOR

Name of the Work: ProvidiDg of Outsourcing Field Assistants (Supervisors)-to- Urban

- 

liodiversity witrg, GHMC (Head office) for a period of(l) year'

T€nder No.: 'c' 01 /DUtl/GHMC,02l-22 Dt:31.05.2021'

GREATER IIYDERABAD MUMCIPAL COR'PORATION

forter Tank Bund Road,Indira Park, Hyderabsd'

Great0r Hyd€rab# Municip€l CoiDoralfu0

@RESPoNSETorHls
TFNDER DOCUMENT WILL BECOME THE PROPERTY OF CHMC AND

WII-L NOT BE RETURNED. GHMC RESERVES THE RIGHT TO AMEND,

RESCIND OR REISSUE THIS TENDER NOTICE THROUGH E-

PROCUREMENT FOR PROVIDINC OF OUTSOURCINC TECHNICAL

ASSISTANTS (SUPERVISORS) TO URBAN BIODIVERSITY WINC IN GHMC

(Head Offie) FOR A PERIOD OF (l) YEAR DOCUMENT AfD 
-A-Ll

II.,TENONASNiS WILL BE ADVISED TO THE BIDDERS AND SUCH

AMENDMENTS WILL BE BINDING ON THEM. IT SHOULD NOT BE REUSED

OR COPIED OR USED EITHER PARTIALLY OR FULLY IN ANY FORM

fuv"
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GRXATER IIYDERAB{) MUNCIPAL CORPORATION,

IIYDERAB{), TELAJ\IGANA, INDIA.
E-prccurement T€ndeN are invited for providing ofOutsourcing Field Assistants

(Supervisors) to Urban Biodiversity Wing, cHMa (HO) for a pe;od of( l) year-

The DD payments p€rttinitrg to Process Fee Rs.l500/- and EMD Rs.ll062l as
specified in the above table sbrll be submitted in tbe form ofDemrtrd Draft drawtr in
fsvour ofCommissioner, GHMC xnd the samc should bc uploaded on .e'procurement
portal, without fail.

Urban Erod rversitv
Glstlr Hyderabad tilunicigal Coo0.ar,ct

"fuu*

st.
No. Items Details

I Namc ofwork Providing ofoulsou@
Biodiversity Wine. GHMC lHO) for a Fri.!.i ^f fl \ ,"",

2
Name of the Office with
address ofthe Officer
issuing tender

ullrc€ ot lhe urrector. Urban Biodi!ersity Wing, Creater
Hyderabad Municipal Corporation. Lower Tank Bund Road.
Ind ira Park. Hvderabad.

l Tender Notice No. & Date 'e ut/puB/cHMc/2021-22 Dr:31.05.2021.

4
Fee Details Schedule

Rs. 1500/- [Rupees One thousand & Five hundred only]

5 Eamest Money Deposit

EMD ir favour of Commissioner. GHMC.

Online Pavment DC!!!Id Draft (DD)
Rs.450/- Rs.l | 062/-

No EMD Exemptions are accepted under aly 
"i.cumst"rces

6
Bid Document Down load
Start Date

10.06,2021 @ 12.00 Noon onwards

7
Bid Document Down load
End Date

25.06.202t @3.00P.M.

8
Last Date & time of
receipt ofBids

25.06.2021 @ 3.30 P.M.

9 Opening ofBids 25.06.2021 @ 4.00 P.M.
t0 Address / E-mail lD dlbehrlc@snoail.epa
II Contract details 94914s7701

-a4^-l

Processins Fee in favour ofCommissioner l)D pavment



(i)

(iD

Elisibilitv critcrir:

Eligibility crileria for bidders are as under:-

(iiD

The bidders must be a valid Confiactor/company/agency/finn for providing of
personneyworkers for any one yea, during the last five years, upto to a tune of

Rs.2.3l Lakhs are only eligible to participate in the tender. Bidder must be

registered with concemed taxation authority for various typ€s of taxes proposed to

be charged under this Tender.

The bidder should have an annual fumover of Rs.l5 Lakhr in any one year during

the preccding five financial years. In support oftheir claim, rhe bidder must fumish

latest audited annual accountvannual financial statements c€rtified Fom a chartered

acc-ountant along with Income Tax retum offirm for the last three years.

The bidder should have renewed EPF, ESI registration, valid Labour contract

lic.€nse registration with Labour department and GST Registration, copies shall be

uploaded with tender document.

Income Tax Retums for the last (3) years (latest), copies shall be uploaded with

tender document.

(v) Income T&\ Registmtion (PAN) copies shall be uploaded with tender document.

(vi) The bidder should have a local office at Hydembad.

err!-s4d!ssg.i!9!!:

(iv)

t.

2.

Bids shall be submitted online. The panicipating bidders in the tender should register

lhemselves in the 'e' procurement websit€,

l. The Bid processing fee is non-refi.rndable under any circumstances. The EMD

shall be refunded to the unsucc€ssful bidders except Ll and L2, soon after

finalizing the tenders, after rEceipt ofrcquisition lrom the bidder. This EMD

will not c{Iry any inte.€sl and it will be retumed to the bidde. after successlil

coftpletion of oontract peiod and after paying all dues in respect of wages

etc,, duly following the procedure for refund. It may be noted that no

tendering party apart fiom Govt. agencies is exempt from payment of this

Eamest Money Deposit. Tenders submitted without EMD shall be summarily

r€jected. Tenders submitted without EMD or without proof of valid

exemption shall be summarily rejected.

The Bidder should handover the Bid processing fee Rs.1,500/- [Rupees One

Thousand & Five hundred onlyl shall b€ paid by way of Demand Draft to the

A 
-)-*vW-1- Olrrctor" ' 'Utb!n Biodiv6rsity

(, 0Trrtir Hydm0rd M'nioD3l Corporatioo

$rf'r qn1"



3.

Director, Urban Biodiversity Win& CHMC on or before opening oftechnical bid on

prop€r acknowledgement.

The total EMD is Rs.ll,5l2l- [Rupees Eleven Thousand fiv€ hundred & twelve

onlyl i.e.,@ 2.5% on total estimatcd amount' In this, an amount of Rs ll'062/-

[Rupees Eleven Thousand & sixty two only] shall be paid by way ofDemand Drafts

to the Director, Urban Biodiversity Wing, CHMC on or before opening oftechnical

bid on proper acknowledgement. The remaining EMD amount Rs 450l [Rupees

Four Hundred & Fifty only shall be paid through online onlyl The bidders are

cladficltion. whenever rcouired by the GHMC

Bidder should give a Declaration that the bidder and it's sister concems if any'

OEtvt/Principal has not been debaned/blacklisted by any central or State

Govt./Quasi4ofi., departments or Organiz,tions for oon-saisfactory past

pcrformance, comrpt, fmudulent or any other unethical business practices'

GHMC rcserves the right in not coosidering a bid of the bidder' if such

bidder/consofiium memb€r was a previous supplier and had a pas bad track rccord

or their earlier p€rformanc€ was unsatisfactory on any count'

The biddcr must ke€p the bid validity for period of (120) days with effect from the

date ofopening offinancial bid. lfthe bidder wifidraws his o'Ter within (120) days

the security deposit will be forfeited.

Any wrong declaration in lhis regard if comes to the notic€ at a later date' will

disqusli& him from tendering.

The Commissioner, GHMC teserves the right to accept / rcject any ot all the tende's

without assiSning any rqsons thereoi

GHMC rcs€rves the iight in not considering a bid of the bidder' if such

bidder/consortium member was a previous supplier and had a past bad track record

or their earlier performaice was unsatisfactory on any oount Conditional bids are

not aoceptable and liable for rcjection.

The bidders shall submit all the bids, i.e. technical & financial bids on e-

procurement website only.

No bid can be withdrawn in the interval between the deadline for submission ofbids

and the expiration of the period of bid validity. withdrawal of a bid during this

interval will result in the forfeiture ofits bid security (EMD)'

Urbqn Biodlvcrsltv

6.

4.

5.

7.

8.

9.

10.

^ &ait Hrdfr!.d [,ttLlorl Corrohlio,
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t2.

13.

lt. During evaluation of the bids, CHMC may, at its discrEtior! ask the bidder for
clarifi cation of its bid.

Biddcr shall not approach GHMC ollic€rs outside ofthe olfice hours and/or outside

CHMC omce premises, ftom the tim€ of the tender call notice to the time the
contract is awarded.

Any effon by a bidder to influence CHMC omcers in the decisions on bid
evaluation, bid comparison or contact award may result in rejection ofthe bidder,s
offer and bidder may also be marked as ineligible for future bids. If the bidder
wishes to bring additional information to the notic€ ofthe GHMC, it should do so in
writing.

GHMC rcseaves the right at the time ofaward to incrcase or decrease the quanriry,
8s indicated in tender call.

Amendment of bidding documents:

i. At ary time prior to the deadline for submission of bids, GHMC, for any
reason, whether at its own initiative or in rcsponse to a clafification

requested by a prospective bidder, may modiry the bidding documents by

amendment.

ii. All prospective biddcn those have received the bidding documenrs will be

notified on .e' procurement porfal only, of the amendment alld such

modification willbe binding on all bidders.

iii. ln order to allow prospective bidders reasonable time in which to take rhe

amendment into account in preparing their bids, the GHMC, at its discretion,

may extend the deadline for the submission ofbids.

The GHMC will deal with the bidder directly and no middlemer/agenty

Commission agents etc. should be asked by the bidders to represent their cause and

lhey will nor be entertained by rhe CHMC.

The Financial bid will be opened of those who are qualified in the technical bid in
lhe tenders by the pafiicipants and acaordingly order will be plac€d to (Ll) after

completion of requircd formalities.

The bidder shall appoint one liaison ollicer to attend arbitmtion if anv at his own

cost foa immediate settlement.

t7.

18.

t9.

t6.

No vaiation or modification of the terms ofthe Contract shall be made except by

14.

15.

written amendment signed by the parties.

#r w*



20.

21.

22.

23.

Copies oforders and completion certificates from the clients should be submitted as

suppo ing documents and the same should b€ up loaded along with tender.

The tendercr should $oduce Anicles of Association (in case of registered firms),
Bye laws and certificates for registration (in case of registered co-operative

societies), Parhership deed (in case of pannership firm). An undertaking (self
cenificate) that the agency hasn,t been blacklisted by a central / state Govemment

institution and there has been no litigation with any govemment department on

account of similar services and the same may be up loaded.

The selected agency shall sign a non-disclosure agreement in addition to an

undertaking that the Field Assistants fo. GHMC wouldn,t be used by them for any

other purpose.

The tenderer should appoint one liaison pe.son on their behalf to coordinate
nec€ssary manpower to follow up at their cost.

TERMS A|tD CONDITIONS

Whereas for accomplishing the certain works the ..GHMC,, is in need of required
Field Assistants personnel for the Field works ofUrban Biodiversity Wing, CHMC.

Name ofthe Work: Providiog of Outsourcing Field AssistaDts (Supervisors) to Urban
Biodiversity Witrg ir GHMC (Head Omce) for a period of (l) year.

Age Group:
Experience:

Below 20-45 years
Candidstes with practical expe ence in the similar Technical.

l. Thc successful biddcr shall provide the rcquired Field Assistants (Supervisors)

p€rsonnel to GHMC for various parks or contract basis and should be holding the
valid labour license for providing of Technical Assistants personnel/peronnel with
ESI, EPF, ISO Certificate (Optionat).

2. The Successful bidder shall select the candidates / Field assistants peNonnel strictly
as per the pre-requisites mentioned by GHMC on their o*n and shall provide the
candidat€s to GHMC for further screening / selection. GHMC will screen the
candidates as per its rcquircment from the candidates / p€rsonnel provided by the
Successful bidder.



).

l)(\crilnion \\ ugr t3,,/,, -1.2i,1,
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6.

7.

lt.

^1.

GHMC shall select the candidates / lield Assistant personnel provided b)' the

Succcssful bidder ancl only such selected candidates as per thc requirement ofGHMC

purell based on prerious experience. physique. age etc. will be made to work in

various parks oiGl{M( on conlmct basis through the Successful bidder only'

lhe "Successf'ul bidder'' shall willingly and unconditionally agrec to rendcr thc

services of providirg the l echnical assistanls personnel as underslood in the normal

parlancc fbr a period of I Ycar or as decided by GIIMC on contract basis only'

During the contracl period and lbr ttre satisfactory serviccs rerdered by thc

indirirluals of Successl'ul bidder. thc Succcssful bidder will bc paid the lbllouing

remuneration. 
-l 

hc rcmuneration of individuals will bc taken in to account liom the

date oltheir.ioining dut)'in this of'fice.

lgen(l l'rofil
( S "1, olr

T"trTp;;-l
xchi per

1*..,r,*r.ro

Theindividtratsoutsourcedbythesuccessfulbidderareeligiblelor15dayscasual

leave per year proportionaiety to the actual outsourcing period and there shall not be

any reduction f'rom the remuncration duc to availing of such Casual Lcavc Al the

timc ofclainring rheir remuneration every molrth' leave Paniculars will be referred to

the GHMC.

In case any candidate provided by the successful bidder does not report to the GHMC

for work on atry da\ exccpt casual leilve thc GHMC shall accordingly deduct the

candidate.srenluneralionliomotltoilhetotalamountpayabletolhesuccessl.ul

bidder.

The contracl would automatically cease to operate on completion of l2 Months (Date

of termination oI contract) and both the successful bidder and GHMC discharge lrom

their respective obligations and liabilities without ar1' lbrmal or inlbrnral

communicationunlcssthecontlactisexlendcdbyGtlMCwithmutualconsentb}'

;!{t,1._-t
Urbln aioalvcraltv

^ G.tdd Htds:bad Municlprl Corlotalr;l
\2 ,t

gF6vrq4w.

ll,rsic l'i)

l(s r-al)
lFo*r ocr ea"h I i

' I.ieid A:si,ranr ' Rs.l5000 | Rs le5o I R'.487's0 R''1000

entcrinS inlo licsh agrcemenl



9. l here shall be no direct employer and emplolee relationship between the govemment

and the persons cngaged by the successlirl bidder.

10. 
-l 

hc successf'ul bidder shall pay monthly rcmuneration to the candidates outsourced to

GHMC on or betbre I'r ol each month as per minimum wages and as approved by

CHMC during thc entirc pciod ol conrracl through Bank srrictly and should submir

lhc sante dctails lo lhe conccrned l)epLtlr I)irectors \ ithout l'ail.

ll. (itllllC rcsencs rlrc riehl to incorporilrc uu1 othcr condition deemed fit iri rhe

agreemcnt to bc entcted into b) bolh rhc pa(ies thal is successiul bidder & concerned

ofliccr of CHMC.

ll. lhc successlirl bidtler shall ha\c ro c\ccLllc lhc agreenlenr on Rs.l00^ non judicial

slalrlp paper as per thc tcrms and conditions laid down by GHMC.

13. GHMC rcserves the right to canccl thc contlact $ithout any noticc.

14. the Ficld Assistant pcrsonncl cngagcd b) thc successlirl bidder shall work to the

satisfection ol GI lMC.

I5. II'lhe successful bidder or thc personnfl cngagcd by the successful bidder involves in

breach of contract as per the agrecnlent terms and conditions the contract will be

ternrinuted bcsidcs ler 1 ofpenaltl.

16. The responsibilit.v- 1o receive communicaljon from GHMC lies with the successlul

bidder.

trben Blodiv.rsiI

66#' 
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SPf,CIAL TERMS & CONDITIONST

l. Tle contmctor is rcsponsible to veriry, ihat all the Field Assistants p.ovided by

thcm to CHMC in this contract, arE having EPF & ESI account numbers at the time

of signing the co tIact. If any individual does not have EPF & ESI account

numt€F, Contractor/agency must immediately obtain the said nurnbers for those

individuals by tumishing required deails.

2. The EPF & ESI cont ibutions on monthly wages of the Field Assistants will b€

deducted by GHMC and will b€ remitted along with employer's contribution

di.ectly to the respective authorities every month, GHMCS authorized Agency

appoinred for EPF & ESI related matteB.

3. In case ofany change in Field Assistsnts during the contract period, the said change

(giving the particulars of outgoing Field Assistants and also the particulars of

incoming Field Assislants etc) shall immediately be intimated to GHMC and its

aulhorized Agency appointed for EPF & ESI .elated matters.

4. ContractoN must provide the attendance details to the concemed DDO oflice, on

the last day of the month for which wages are being paid.

5. The contr&ctor/agency, who has earlier provided manPower to GIIMC/any other

department, must fumish No Due Certificate in respect oi EPF&ESI dues, by

obtainiDg from resp€ctive s€ctions.

6. The contractor/agency is sololy responsible for the safety or accident related

incidenrs of the persons lhey engage to GHMC, during the contract period under

s€ctions 337. 336. 304 A, 279 IPC read with M.v. Act and related provision ofthe

land ofLaw.

7. The agency must give pay slips to the hiring staff to GHMC €very I st week of each

month,

8. The contractor/agency shall have b€en rcgistered their firm, under the provisions of

Contract tnbour (Regulaiion and Adoption) Act 1970 to engage the outsourcing

services

9. The outsourcing agency shall renew its licens€ every year and submit to GHMC if
the renewal falls due during the c-ontract period.

10. The outsourcing Agency is responsible for payment of wages to each Field

Assistan! before the expiry of such contract p€.iod as prescribed.

I l. The out soutcing Agency shall pay the wages as ordercd by the GHMC from time to

time to the categories of posts indicated therein. This will b€ closely monitored by

)'7il,q
- Dhector - '

Urben aiodlverslty
Grcllfi Hydst&d tfunicipal ColDorr tion
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12.

the depa.inent arld any violation in this regard will b€ brought to the notic€ of the -

Commissioner, GHMC as the case may b€ who will black list concemed agency

against whom such complaints on ve fication are found to be true.

The tenderer shall observe and follow all the rules and regulations of the Contract
Labour (Regulation and Abolition) Ac! 1970 & 7l and the rules thus amended from
time to time and funher undertake to indemnity GHMC fiom all liabiliiies under the

said Act.

If any legal complications arise at any time on payment of wages under rhe Rules

and Acts in forc€, it is the entirc liability and responsibiliry ofthe contractor/agency

and the GHMC is no way conc€med and rcsf,onsible.

The Field Assistants shall be Hale & Healthy and shall not be physically
handicap@.

The contract can be terminated at any time on grounds of non_satisfactory

performanc€, non-complianc& of the terms and conditions and for any ofter valid
rcason found detrim€ntal to the intercst of the Corporation and Security Deposit

[EMD] will be forfeited without any notice.

Payment will be made for the actual man days on production of attendanc€

certificates from the concemed Officers of CHMC to the Field Assistants as per the
wages pr€vailing,

The corrfiacto agen y sholl pay wages rcgulatly by ld oferery nonth lo the Eietd
Assi',ontt through barrh remifia\ce Anf delay in this regotd witt be viewed

sefiously. The pqyn@nt detdils mtde lo qll Field Assistarrts musl invatiably
subn ilted to olfice of the Dhector (UB), GHMC t ilhin (S) working dals from the
end of fie rrage perio rnonlh.

The tenderers should quote the prices both in words & figures in Indian cunency.
The pricas quoted should be firm in rupees. The tenderers should quote only
contractor profit in terms percentage on basic wages. In cas€ of morc than one

tenderpr quote the same perc€ntage, then fte lowest tender will be decided thrcugh
drawl oflot. No sort ofr€presentations will be considered in this matter.

The Commissioner, CHMC, reserves the right to accept / r€ject any or all the

tenders without assigning any reasons. The decision of the Commissioner, GHMC
is final in acc€ptance or rejection ofthe Tenders and no correspondence will be

entertined and the rcjected tenderers shall have no claim in this regard.

14.

t5.

t3.

17.

16.

t8.

19.

a'ffi'za
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20. The payments to the tenderer will be made once in a month duly deducting all

applicable taxes, levies, cess etc., after submission of acquaintance and attendance

certificate fiom the authority concemed of GHMC.

The successful tender€r shall pay prevailing wages to Field Assistants excluding

ESI&EPF contribution of employee and employer.

The tenderer shall quote percentage ofcommission on basic wages to be paid to the

Field Assistants.

The Monthly attendance sheet should contain details of the Field Assistants along

with bank account number ESI registration number and EPF registration number. lt
is the responsibility ofthe firm to obtain the ESI and EPF account numbers for the

new entrants, every month. No bill will be admitted without ESI, EPF account

numbem and Bank account number.

The contractor/agency will be responsible for any damage to equipments, property

and third party liabilities caused by acts on part of its deployed manpower at GHMC

premises. All equipment will be used only for the purpose ofcarrying out legitimate

business of client organization and will not be put into any other use. For any

established damage the extent of damage as decided by GHMC will be final and

binding on the agency and it will be adjusted from its receivables like service

charges /Security deposit [EMD].

The staff Deployed by the contractor/agency will maintain omce decorum. They

will be courteous, polite and cooperative and able to resolve the Client's problems.

The agency will veriry the chamcter antecedents before deploying any person at

GHMC organization.

The agency shall give advance notice to GHMC for a resource going on leave or

leaving the agency and post matching resource immediately such that the work

doesn't sulIer.

AII payments to agency will be made subject to deduction of TDS (Tax deduction at

Source) as per the income- Tax Act, 1961, penalty for late payments and other taxes

ifany as per Govemment oflndia rules.

The agency should ensure that no information about the Urban Biodiversity Section

and the policies ofthe GHMC is taken out in any form including electronic form or

otherwise, from the GHMC site by the manpower posted by them.

The agency or its deployed personnel, by virtue of working on CHMC projects,

can't claim any rights on the work performed them. GHMC will have absolute

2t.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

21.

28.

a-91-"
Urb.n Bi.diversity

29.
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30.

righls on the work assigned and performed by them. Neither any claims of the

agcncy or its deployed Fi€ld Assistants will be entertained on the deliverables.

Indemnity: i. The cont actor/Agency will indemni! GHMC ofall legal

obligations of its Field Assistants deployed for GHMC projects.

ii. GHMC will not take any liability on account ofdeath or injury

sustained by the contractor/Agency staffduring the performanc€.

Termination for Insolvency:
a. GHMC may at any time terminate the wo.k order / contract by giving

written lotice of four weeks to the agency, without any compensation to the

agency, ifthe agency b€comes bankrupt or otherwise insolvcnt.

b. Termination for default - Default is said to have occurred Ifthe agency fails

to deliver any or all ofthe services within the time period(s) specified in the

work order or any extension thereof granted by GHMC.

c. lf thc agency fails to perfom any other obligation(s) under the contract /'

wolk oader.

d. If the agency, in either of the above circumstances, do€s not take remedial

steps within a period of 30 days after rec€ipt of the default notice from

CHMC (or takes longer period in spite of what GHMC may authorize in

writing), GHMC may terminate the contract / work order in whole or in part.

In addition to above, CHMC may at iis discrction also take the following

aclions.

e. CHMC may tmnsfer upon such teatns and in such manrcr, as it deems

appropriate wo* oder for similar suppon s€rvic€ to other agency and the

defaulting agency will be liable to compensate GHMC for ary extra

expenditure involved towards support service to completc the scope ofwork

totally,

Fo.ce Majeurei Forr€ majeure clause will mean and b€ limited to the following in

the execution ofthe contract / purchase orders placed by CHMC !

w&r / hostilities.

Riot or Civil commotion.

Eanhquake, flood, i€mpest, lightning or other natural physical disaster.

31.

32.

a)

b)

c)

tu
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d)

e)

Reslriction imposed by the Govemment or other statutory bodies, which is beyond

the control ofthe agencies, which p.event or delay the execution ofthe order by the

agency.

The agency will advise CHMC in writing' duly certified by the local Chamber of

Commerre, the b€ginning and the end of the above causes of delay, within seven

days oflhe occurrcnce and cessation ofthe force majeure conditions. ln the event of

a delay lasting for more than one montl! ifarising out ofclauses of force majeure'

GHMC reserve rhe right to oancel the orde. without any obligation to compensate

the agency in any mannel for what so ever rcason.

Arbitration:

CHMC and the contractor/agency will make every effort to resolve amicably' by

direct negotiatior\ any disagreement or dispute arising between them under or in

connection with the work oider. lfany dispute will aise between parties on aspects

not covered by this agreement, or the constuction or operation thereof, or the rights'

duties or liabilities under these except as to any matte6 the decision of which is

specially provided for by the general or the sPecial conditions, such dispute will be

referred to two arbitrators, one to be appointed by each party and the third to be

appointed by the Commissioner, GHMC, Hydembad and the award of the

arbitBtion, as lhe case may b€, will be final and binding on both the parties The

a.bitrators or the umpire as the cas€ may be, with the consent of parties' may

modiry the time fi"ame for making and publishing the award Such arbitration will

bo govcmed in all respects by the provision ofthe Indian Arbitration Ac!1996 or

later and the rules there under and any statutory rnodification or rc-enactment

thereof. The arbitration proceedings will be held in New Delhi' India'

Aoolicable law:
iii *o* o,a". *iff * govemed by the laws and procedures established by Covt '

oflndia, within fie framework ofapplicable legislation and enactment made from

time to time conceming such commercial dealings /processing'

33.

34.
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ALrl-!-X-UB-E-i-l

DECLERATION OF BIDDER

I /We hereby d€clarc that I / we rcad the tender document and all the relevant

standards and requirements of the work and that I / we have myself/ oumelves are

thoroughly satisfied about the quality, availability and ransport facilities for all

materials and required for the work on which I / We have based my /our rates for the

work. The Specifications, terms & conditions ofthe corfiract have been received by me /us

well in advaace before submitting the tender'

I/we anlarc prepared to fumish delailed data in support ofall my/our rates quoted' ifand

when called upon to do so without any rcservalions within (3) days fiom the date of receipt

of communication.

Agency:
sigoature of

the particiPant &Seal:

Grcat:r Hyiera0al Muntciriaiioiio"rion
,

trerw<i{vs'



ANNEXURf,-II

RECORD OF ARBITRATION & LITICATION.

The Bidder shall rEcord chronologically any disputes he had with any ofhis previous
clients during the last (t0) yeaB, indicate whether Arbitration or Litigation, the natur€,

approximate duration and amount ofclaim involved in tespeclive cases.

st.
!lo.

Project
Identification
& Location

\ame &
tddress
)f the
,ient

Description \ature of
lisputes

4mount
)laimed

{ward in
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:lienV
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Period of
Arbitmtion
'Litigation
lrom to

Name

Sigrsture

Datc

DesigrEtion

Sealofthe Company

Note: Separate forms shall be submitt€d to cover details in above format for the individual
rnembers of joint vennre.

Ag€ncy:
Signaturc of

the participant

Seal:

ffiq
U?b.n Biodivc..ltv

Grsrhr Htdaab.a ttunkipat Corioration
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ANNEXU RE -III

Note: the Bidders may attach a separate sheet ifthe space left is insufficient

Agency:
Signature of the parlicipant

Seal:

EVIDENCE OF EXPERIENCE:

Name of
the

lepartmen

Number of
Amount ol
Contmct

Date of
Agreement

Agreed date
of

completion

Agreed
progress

upto
end of

previous
month

Actual
progrress

upto
end of

previous
month

manpower
dcployed

cost



Name of the Work

AI\NEXURE IV

Tetrder No.,e'0UDUB/GHMC/2020-21 
Dr:31_05_2021.

: p.oviding of Outsourc;ffi ;"*il.",i,X,:til:,::%.,fiIJi1..,:Sff X"l?
Wages per Month/Field Assistants (Supervisors)

of
FAs

per
month
in Rs.

Total
Amourt

per
Atrtrum
in Rs.

Description

sicnat rE of th" puli"i"i;;:;

Seal:

fijffi,-<
Uroan Biodlvcrllv

Grcm Hydeod llui{rd Coporation

kdrw^



AIYIIEXURX V

Tender No.'e' 0UDUB/GHMC/2o21-22 Dtr3l-0$2021

Name of thc Wo.k

Name ofthe Tenderer
Address
Tclephone /Cell No

Note:

Providing of Outsourciog Field Assistants (Supervisors)
to Urban Biodiversity Wing, GHMC (Head Office) for r
period of(1) year.

The bidder is informed that agency commission shall not affect the payment ofwages to

the Field Assista s as fixed by the Govt.

Statutory Deductions will be effected at the time of release of payment as per rules in

vogue.

The agency commission shall remain unchanged ifwages increases at any time in future.

All the statutory taxes must be bome by the tenderer and their mtes applicable shall be as

per Govemment orderVamendments issued from time to time. lf any excess pa)'ment

made to the Contractor / agencies, the same will be recovered fiom the subsequent

paymentvsccurity Deposit [EMD].

Whoever quotes less on the above agency commission, will be treated as Ll.

Payment of wages will be r€leas€d at Head Ollice and the agencies should submit bills

accordingly in Head Oflic€.

Agency:
Signature of the participant

Seal:

c.

d.

e.

f.

fuw*
Urban Biodivcrsltv

Glatl?t l{yderebad ll1^r', ^:''"i
m@;4

lr

sl.
No.

D€scription
Commission
per month,/

each

aty
Nos

Total
Amount/
Annum

I

Agency Commission on Basic wages for
Providing ofField Assistants (Supervisors) on
outsourcing basis for a period of(l) year.

750 2 18000

b.


